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WHEREAS, in terms
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Section 14(1) of the NCTE Act, 1993 DAWANA SAI WELFARE EDUCATION AND

ROAD DAryANA,
CulrUna1 SoCtLw, VILLAGE - Cilr,l RANGAOI{, STREET/ROAD - BARSANI
PIN coDE BARryaNI,
DISTRI6T
DASANA,
RANGA6N
rowN/cITY
ixrxnr,
ilr-uiirTimoal
the
application to
on
30'06.2016
submitted
had
i'jreeo, MADHYA PRADESH (wRApp2o166o277llt477)
- 113/4,
NO
KHASRA
sAI
ACADEIIIY,
grant
to
of
recognition
for
NCTE
of
the
Committee
t-tiw"it"rn Regional
THIKARI,
TowNE/cIw
vrlr-eee - na-lrcolt, 5TREET/RoAD - BARryAN1 RoAD TALUKA/MANDAL '
RANGOAN,

OIStnICt - BARWANI, PII{

CODE - 451660, MADHYA PRADESH for D,El.Ed Course.

At{D WHEREAS, on scrutiny/perusal of the application submitted by the instltution, the documents
attached therewith, the afftdavit, and the input received from the visiting tea.m in the form of report and
viJiogiapnv. recommendation of the State covernment, the committee in its 275th meetlng held on May 1-2,
ZOfZ-*is iitisfied ti,ut the institution/society fulfills the requirements under the provisions of NCTE Act, Rules and
retevant negutations including the Norms and Standards for the D.El,Ed programme, such as infrastructural and
instructionai- facilities, library; accommodation, flnancial resources, laboratory etc' for running the programme and
has selected/appointed duly qualified teaching staff as per NCTE norms.

NOW, THEREFORE, in exerclse of the powers vested under Section 14(3)(a) of the NCTE Act, 1993 and in
accordance with the negulaiions. 2014, the Western Regional committee, NCTE hereby grants recognition to sAI

RoAD
ecaoeuv, KHASRA No - 113/4, VILLAGE - RANGoAN, STREET/RoAD - BARWANI
TALUKA/MANDAL - THIKARI, TOWNE/CITY - RANGOAN, DISTRICT - BARWANI, PIN CODE - 451660,
ueoxvti PRADESH for conducting D.El.Ed programme of 2 (Two) years duration with an annual intake of 1oo

students (two basic unlts of 50 cach) from the academic session 2017-2018.

The institution shall gradually move towards becoming a composite institution as per clause 8(1) of the
NCTE Regulations, 2014.

ihe institution shall comply with

various other norms and standards prescribed in the NCTE Regulations, as

amended from time to time.

The institution shall make admisslons only after

it

obtains affiliation from the examining body in term of

clause 8(10) of the NCTE (Recognition Norms & Procedure) Regulations, 2014'
The institution shall ensure that the requlred number of academic staff for conducting the course is always in
position.

The recogniuon is subject to fulfilment of other requlrements as may be prescribed by other regulatory
like
UGC, affiliating University/Body. State Government etc. as appllcable.
bodies
The institution shall submit to the Regional Committee a Self- Appraisat Report at the end of each academic
year along with annual statement of accounts duly audited by a Chartered Accountant.
The institution shall submit to the Regional Committee a Self- Appraisal Report at the end of each academic
year along wlth annual statement of accounts duly audited by a Chartered Accountant'

The lnstltution shall
of this order,

qIT{T qrF[,

flll the cIS lnformatlon on the

wFriil kT{, $qrd- 462002

NCTE

webslte within one month from the date

Manas Bhawan, Shyanrla Hills, Bhopal-462002

btr{/ Fax: 0755-2660912
rfl{N/ phone: 0755-2739672, 2660915, 2660379 ,2660372
Email: wrc@ncte-india.org Website : www.nctewrc'co.in
NCTE HQrs. Website : www.ncte-india.org

---2--The institution shall maintain & update its web-site as per provisions of NCTE Regulations and always display
the following as mandatory disclosure:a)
b)
c)

d)

Sanctioned programmes along with annual intake in the institution:
Name of faculty and staff in full as mentioned in school certificate along with their qualifications, scale of pay
and photograph,
Name of faculty members who left or joined during the last, quarter:
Names of Students admitted during the current session along with qualification, percentage of marks in the

qualifying examination and in the entrance test, if any, date of admission, etc.;
Fee charged from students;
f) Available infrastructu ra I facilities;
s) Facilities added during the last quarter;
h) Number of books in the library, journals subscribed to and additions, if any, in the last quarter;
i) The affidavit with enclosure submitted along with application.
i) The institution shall be free to post additional relevant information. if it so desires.
e)

k)

Any false or incomplete information on website shall render the institution liable for withdrawal of
recognition.

If the institution contravenes the provisions of the NCTE Act, Rules, Regulations and Orders made and
issued there under, the institution will render itself liable to adverse action including withdrawal of recognition by the
Regional Committee under the provlsions of Section 17(1) of the NCTE Act, 1993.

By Order,

Regionalirector
To,

The l.lanager,

covernment of Indla Press,
Department of Publlcatlons (Gazette Section),
Clvll Llnes, Delhl - 77OO54,
CcDLtor
i. The SecTetary, DAWANA SAI WELFARE EDUCATIOI{ AND CULTURAL SOCIETY, VILLAGE . GRAMRANGAoN, sineer/noeo - BARwANT RoAD DAwaNA, TALUKA/MANDAL - THrKRr, TowN/clw
RANGAON DAWANA, DTSTRICT - BARWANI, PIN CODE . 451660, MADHYA PRADESH.
2. The Prlnclpal, SAI ACADEITIY, KHASRA NO - r13l4, VILLAGE - RANGOAN, STREET/ROAD BARWANI ROAD TALUKA/MANDAL - THIKARI, TOWNE/CITY - RANGOAN, DISTRICT - BARWANI,
PIN CODE - 451650, MADIIYA PRADESH.
3. The Secretary, Board of Secondary Education, Shlvaji Nagar, Bhopal, Madhya Pradesh with a request to
update the list of recognized institutions as per recognition order issued by WRC, NCTE and this copy
endorsed to you. It ls also reouested that the institutlon b6 affiliated onlv aft€r the lnstitutlon has
updated its GIS lnformatlon on the NCTE website.
+. ihe oirector, s.C.E.R.T., wing B, Pustak Bhawan, Arera Hllls, Bhopal, M,P. wlth a request to update the list
of recognized institutions as per recognition order issued by WRC, NCTE and this copy endorsed to you.
5. The Secretary, Department of School Educatlon & Literacy, Minlstry of Human Resource Development,
Government of India, Shastrl Bhawan, New Delhi-110001.
6. The Under Secretary (EDP Section). National Councll for Teacher Educatlon, Hans Bhawan, Wing- II,

,./7,
8.

Bahadurshah Zafar Marg, New Delhi- 110002.

The Computer Programmer, EDP Section, WRC, NCTE, Bhopal with a request to include the name of the
institution in the recognized list uploaded in WRC website.
Office Order file/Institution file.APP2O1660277 ltL477 I 222.

